
TIER 1 TIER 2 TIER 3 TIER 4

OFFICES

Hourly $25 $18 $13 $8

Half day ( 9am-1pm, 1-5pm) $60 $42 $30 $18

MEETING ROOM/TRAINING ROOM

Hourly $55 $39 $28 $11

Half day $150 $105 $75 $30

Full day $270 $189 $135 $54

Evening rate ( 5.30-9.30pm) $95 $67 $48 $19

THE SIDEY AUDITORIUM

Hourly $130 $91 $52 $26 includes all AV equiment

Half day $400 $240 $160 $80

Full day $650 $390 $260 $130

Evening rate ( 5.30-9.30pm) $200 $120 $80 $40

RECEPTION

Half day weekend $150 $105 $75 $30

Full day weekend $220 $154 $110 $44

Evening rate ( 5.30-9.30pm) $85 $60 $43 $17

KITCHEN Crockery and glasses can be 
hired

Hourly $70 $49 $35 $14

Half day $150 $105 $75 $30

Full day $220 $154 $110 $44

Evening rate ( 5.30-9.30pm) $80 $56 $40 $16

Serving tea and coffee only when using the auditorium $45 $32 $23 $9

Special deals 

Meeting room bookings of 5 or more for Tier 2 and 3                                                        
Evening rate and Fridays:$35/10 bookings, $40/5 bookings PTO

If 8 people or under using 
the room the price is 

$10/hour less per booking

WANAKA COMMUNITY HUB PRICING 

Tier 1   Commercial 

Tier 2   Govt agencies, Social service organisations with paid staff, private hire for private use where tickets 
are not sold and no other trading undertaken( eg Weddings, Funerals, Parties,) Local Film Festivals, small 
business providers - 60% of commercial for Auditorium, everything else 70%.

Tier 3 Charitable Trusts wih no paid staff, local clubs and societies, contracted tenants of the Hub - 40% 
commercial for auditorium, everything else 50% of commercial 

Tier 4 Small local groups, childrens art and music classes, theatre groups, art or cultural group hiring the 
facility for a charitable purpose. Charitable status numbers may be required. 20% of commercial (30% 
offices )

TIER DESCRIPTION



Start up commercial businesses - 3 bookings at Tier 4 pricing with 
agreement to pay in full at the end of the last session ( and a 
commitment to continue using the Hub if the business goes well)

Evening office rates  for commercial bookings 5.30-9.30pm $45

Commercial Board Table rates in hall - 12 people max. Same 
pricing as meeting room for that Tier.

Glasses Wine .40c
Champagne .40c

Tumblers .40c
Cutlery .25c
Crockery Plates/Bowls .25c

Platters $5
Cup and saucers .25c
Milk Jugs .20c
Salt and Pepper .25c/pair

Wanaka Comunity Hub has a large collection of crockery and glassware you can hire for your event. Please contact 
reception@wanakacommunityhub.org.nz for further information or to place an order.

Crockery and Glass Hire Pricing

Tea,coffee, sugar and milk can be provided in any of the spaces at $2/head

ALL PRICING GST EXCLUSIVE
Surcharge for all rubbish removal for Tier 2,3,4 - $45/hour+GST

Surcharge for cleaning for Tier 2,3,4 - $45/hour+GST


